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DETERhUNKFHMI OF RESZDUES OF ANABOLLC DRUGS IN MEAT BY 
GAS CHRO~TOGRAPHY-MASS SPECTROMETRY 

SUMMARY 

The residues in meat of seven estrogenic drugs used in anabolic preparations 
for animal production were analysed as trimethylsiiyl ethers by electron-impact gas 
chromatography-mass spectrometry following a simple clean-up procedure. The 
compounds under investigation were: ~7&estradiol, dieth~lstilbestrol, hexestrol, 
dienestrot, stilbestrol, ethynykzstradiol and zeranol. The method includes extractive 
homogenization of 10 g of meat in tetrahydrofuran, followed by liquid-liquid parti- 
tion between acetonitrile and hexane and My a chromatogmphic pmi&ation step 
on a small silica get cohu~. Gas chromatography was carried out on a 10-m glass 
capWry column coated with SE-54 using a temperature program from 100 to 250°C. 
The capillary column was connected to the ion source by an all-glass open-split 
interface with a scavenger gas-fine. Detection of anabohc residues was performed 
with selected ion monitoring on intensive ions in the mass region above m/e 400, 
resulting in a detection limit of 1-5 ppb (W). Quantitative determinations were per- 
formed using dodecyl gallate as an internal standard applying the signal ratio of the 
drug and the standard. 

INTRODUCXION 

In many countries anaboiic drugs are used to improve the gxowth rate and 
the feed conversion of animals in livestock breeding. The use of drugs in meat pro- 
duction involves a possible health risk if residues remain in the meat. Therefore, 
sensitive methods of residue analysis are necessary for the surveillance of food from 
animal produce in the market. 

Biologid methods based on morphological alterations in the sexual organs 
of test animals are now of minor importance. Chromatographic methods, inciuding 
thin-layer chromatography, gas chromatography and high-performance hquid chro- 
matography, were developed for the residue analysis of single compounds as well as 
for groups of anabolic drugs. Reviews covering the chromatographic methods until 
1976 and 1978 were given by Ryan1 and Giinthefi_ 

In the fast two years numerous mod&z&ions and improvements of existing 
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procedures as well as the developamt of new methods have been published, indicating 
the widespread interest in this field 3-16_ A coatinuing urgent need for reliable methods 
for anabolic drug residue an&is is evident. Competitive protein binding methods 
are widely used becayuse of their high sensitivity and simple ban&g_ The most 
pnxninent type is tie radioirmrnmoassay, which combines high specificity with high 
sensitivity_ Detection methods are now available for most of the anabolic drugs used 
in animal prod~ction’~-“. It must be considered as a drawback of the radioimmtmo- 
assay that specific antibodies and radiolaklkd test compounds of high specific radio- 
activity are necessary for each hormone, drug and their metabolites. 

A competitive protein binding method using the natural estrogen receptor 
protein from bovine uterus cytosol was developed as a screening procedure for 
estro,ec components in anabolic drug!?* %_ This assay has to be combined with 
specik methods for qualitative and quantitative determination of the various com- 
pounds in question. 

The most promising method to meet this goal is gas chromatography-mass 
spectrometry (GC-MS). GC-MS has been suczess!?uliy used for many years in clinical 
chemistry for the analysis of steroid hormones and their metabolites in tine and 
blood samples, as well as for doping controls in the urine of athleV_ 

The application of GC-MS for residue analysis in meat has been reported only 
in a few cases. Day et d_31 described the confirmation of diethylstibestroI (DES) 
residues in beef liver as the bisdichloroacetate with GC-MS using the GC method 
of Donoho et of_=_ H~lker and Jahr determined estrogenic anabolics in bovine liver 
with GC-MS using the trimethylsilyl ethers of these drugs. The detection limit for 
the stilbene derivatives investigated by them in meat samples was reported as 4-40 

FPbU- 
In this paper we report the determination of residues of anabolic drugs in meat 

at the ppb level. The method includes a simple &an-up, the formation of trimethyl- 
sibyl e*&ers and the detection and identification of the derivatives with electron-impact 
GC-MS using chromatographic separation with glass capillary columns. 

A Finn&n Model 4ClOQ quadrupole mass spectrometer with an integrated 
data system Finni_oa/Incos 2300 was used for aii measurements. The ion source was 
a combined type for electron impact and chemical ionization. The mass spectrometer 
v+as co~ected to a Fi-migul gas chromatograph Model 9610 via an a&&s open- 
split interface of our own design =. Gas chromatographk analyses were carried out 
on waUcoated glass czpihary columns in the Finn&m Model 9610 gas chromato- 
graph or in a Car10 Erba gas chromatograph Model 2101 equipped with a flame 
ionization detector_ 

Zeranol was e_xtracted and purified from the pharmaceuticaI Ralgro (TAD, 
Cuxhaven, G_F_R_y. Hexestrol, dienestroi, and diethylstilbestroI were supplied by 
ICN Pharmaceuticals (Pkinview, NY, US-A-). 17@Xstmdiol and ethynykstradiol 
(Merck, Darmstadt, G-F-R_) were chromatographicaUy pure. The siIyiating agents 



trimetbyIcbIorosi (TMCS) and N,O-bis(trimethylsilyQ%a9amide (BSA) were par- 
chased from Fl&a (Bucbs, Swkzerland). Silica gel 60 (70-230 mesh) for coiumn chro- 
matography (Art. 7734) and all other chemicais were products of Merck. WCOT- 
@ass eapiiiaq cohmms with a inner diameter of 0.3 mm coated with SE-54 were 
used at 10-m length. The columns were sxsppliexl by Jaeggi Qimgen, Switzerland) or 
were prepared in our laboratory accurdhg to the barium carbonate procedure of 
GroF. 

An Ultra-Turrax homogenizer (Janke & Kunkel, Station, G.F.R.) was used 
to homogenize the meat and for the following solvent extiaction. 

Cferm-urp proceabre 
10 g of minced meat were mixed with 25 ml of tetrahydrofusan in a lOO-ml 

centrifuge tube and homogenized with an Ultra-Turrax homogenizer. After cleaning 
the homogenizer with another 25 ml of tetsabydsofuran the homogenate was centri- 
fuged at CQ. 1800 g_ Then the supematant was decanted through a plug of glass wool. 
The residue in the centrifuge tube was again homogenized with 25 ml of tetrahydro- 
furan, cleansed and centrifuged as in the first step. The supernatant solutions were 
combined and evaporated under a vacuum at 40°C nearly to dryness. The remaining 
water was vaporized by means of added ethanol. The dry residue was dissolved in 
25 ml of acetonitriIe and twice extracted with 25 mI of hexane. The combined hexane 
phases were re-extracted with 25 ml of acetonitrile, and the acetonitrile phase was 
again evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in a small volume of benzene 
and fkactionated on a silica gel column (200 x 15 mm I.D.). The column was pre- 
pared from a slurry of 7 g of siiica gei 60 in benzene. The silica gel 60 was fkst 
deactivated by the addition of 2% (w/w) water_ A?Tter the addition of the meat extract 
dissolved in benzene the column was washed with 50 ml of benzene. Then the estrogenic 
compounds were eluted with 50 ml of ethyl acetate_ 

The concentrated ethyl acetate k&ion was transferred into a derivatization 
tube. It was evaporated to dryness with a nitrogen stream at 70°C. The residue was 
mixed with 0.1 ml of the silylating reagent consistlag of BSA with 10% T&KS_ The 
derivatition tube was closed with a tefloa coated septum and held for 1 h at 70°C. 
After the tube was cooled to room temperature, 0.9 ml of hexane was added. 

Gns chomQzogrQphy 

Ail gas chromatogsams were run on 10-m wall-coated open tubular glass 
capilIaries coated with the non-polar silicon phase SE-54_ Helium was used as tier 
gas at a Bow-rate of 2.5 mlfmin at room temperature. hjection port and detector 
were held at 230 and 260°C. A sample volume of 1~1 was splitless injected into the 
‘cold’ column at 9O’C, according to the method of Grobsg_ Just 40 set after the in- 
jection, the split of the carrier gas was reopened and a flow-rate of CQ. 20 ml/min 
was used as a septum purge. After 1 min a linear temperature program was started 
with a heating rate of 2OT/min to a final tempesature of 25O”C, which was held 
for 5 min. 



GC-MS 
The design 2nd the openztion of the 2!!-gg open-sp!it interface in residue 

aaa!ysis piere described in dekl eLwhereY_ The temwture of the i&erfkce was 
2..%‘C, 2xzd the ion sourot was h&d at 180°C. Ebbron-Impact iotitia was per- 

formed at 70 eV with an ion currentof3oO~ 
The GC-MS system w2s operated main!y in the fo!!owing two modes: cyclic 

sc2.n and rnubiple ion monitoring_ In the cyclic sc2n mode the chromatographie run 
w2s continuously scaMed with 2 sc2n time of 0.5 or 1.0 set for the mass range from 
50 to 600 m/e. After the run was finished, the crude data were processed using the 
various computer programs for data enhancement, library search or mass chromate- 
~e!~*lstruction_ Mult ip e 1 ion monitoring was performed with a m2ximum of 

c1 m2sses in a cycling time of 0.9 sec. But mainly 6-10 selected ions were 
scznned with a cycling time of 0.5 see, with longer sampling intervals on the ions 
with lower intensities. 

WENZ meat samples were 2na!yset!, the ion source was protected from most 
of the cont2mkttk g substances from the biological matrix by venting them using 
a scavenger g2s-!ine insta!led hi +he open-sp!it connection. Only the fractions from 
the gas chrom2tographic etuate of an2!ytic2! interest were tmn&erred to the ion 
source. Det2i!s of the procedure are given in a separate papep. 

RESUJJLTS AND DISCUSSION 

Fig_ I ~veds the problems with which the ana!yst is confronted in GG 2na!ysis 
of ar&o!ic drug residues in samples from me%_ After undergoing the described ckn- 
up procedure, an extract from meat was trimethylsi!y!2ted and sepamted on a 10-m 
SE-54 &ss capi!!ary c&xmn using z. flame iotition detector- The chromatogram in 

Fig. !A shows a great number of substances extracted from the biological matrix_ 
Under the same chromatographic conditions a mixture of trimetbylsily!ated anabolic 
drugs and an intema! standard w2s separated and recorded_ The resuhing chromato- 
gram is shown in Fig. 1B. The concentration of the test substances in Fig. 1B is 10 ng 
in the injection volume of 1~1. Fig. !C shows the chromatogram of the same meat 
sample 2s in Fig. lA, but mixed with the anabolic drugs and an internal standard 
at a concentration of I ppm_ This is the s2me amount of subst2nce as used for the 
chroznatogram in Fig_ !B_ 

From these experiments it is evident thzt the combination of 2 sample clean- 
up with 2 non-speeik gas chromatographic detector is not suit2ble for tie determina- 
tion of an2bolic drug residues in meat at the ppb level. All experiments to develop 
a reliab!e multiresidue method for the estrogenic anabolics 2% the ppb level on the 
basis of gas chromatography with halogenated derivatives f2iled in our laboratory 
a!+hough various procedures for single compounds have been reporu~W~~*~‘. Al! tiese 
methods require !2borious ckn-up, which resdts in considerable losses of the residue 
compound to be detected. Therefore, we relinquished our attempts to develop a GC- 
EC!3 method as 2 general screening for meat samples prior to GC-MS. For this 
purpose we tive for tie p2st three years applied a fast biochemical assay of high 
sensitivity using the natural estrogen receptor fr3m bovine uteruP. 

Highest sensitivity in GC-MS analysis can be attained with seleti ion mon- 
itoring. For the successfil application of this method in biofogicd samples an im- 



GC-MS OF ANABOLKC DRUGS IN MEAT 

Fii. 1. Capilhy gas chromatogram of a meat sample after clean-up and trimethykilyiation usin:. 
a WCOT g&s coIunn of 10-m length coated with SE-54 (0.3 mm I.D.). Detector: FID. A, Meat 
sample free of anabolic residues. B, Standard mixture of long of hexestrol (I), diethyMikstro1 
(2), dienestrol(3), stikstrol(4). 17&e&adioi (5). ethynykstmdio1 (a, reran01 (7) and the internal 
standard dodecyl gallate (IS). C, Meat sample as in A but the standard mixture from B added. The 
injected amount of test substances is again 10 ng equivalent to 1 ppm in the meat. All chromato- 
graxns at the same detector sensitivity. For experimental conditions see text. 

portant prerequesite is a mass fmgmentation pattern of the substances to be deter- 

mined, which exhibits high ion intensities in the higher mass range. TrimethyMyl 
ethers offer a good compromise of suitable mass spectral characteristics and the im- 
portant gas chromatographic properties of volatility and stability. Table I lists the 
ions suitabL for sekcted ion motitoriug of the trimethykilyl ethers the analysed 
estroagznic and internal standard dodecyl gallate. With the exception 
of the hexestrol derivative, the most intense ions from all compounds are found above 
m/e 404). The trimethylsilyl ether of hexes&o1 is fragmented nearly exclusively to a 
single stable ion, which results from cleavage of the central C-6Z bond and thus 
occurs at a very bigb absolute intensity. This m be seen in Fig. 2, where a plot of 



ION SUTfiABLJZ FOR SELECFED ION MOXFIORING OF THE mk% 
ETHERS OF THE ANALYSED ANABOLIC DRUGS 

Sum601 1iJa.s 

w M-15 otlier ians 

44OWl 42xiao) 3=x43) 285<62) 
4!2(iQQ) 397(!5! 383(!Q 
4lW9oj 395<5!) 38!(!5) 
4140) 3390 2mimj 
4iqioo) 401(8) 2W67) 
538<13j 523<13j 433(70) 3350 _un(37j 
S54(1@)j S39(4j 28!(42) 369(iS) 

Fe. 2. Sdazted ian umtitorSg ofanabolic &mgs at t&e suhom level. Injected amorrnts: u) pg 
of 1-i (HEX). loo pg of dienestrol (DKE). so pg of dkthylstacs~oi @Es). 150 pg of I78- 
cstsadioi (OST). 750 pg of cthynyksmdiol (330) and 500 p8 of zcraaot (ZER). as r-rimdhykilyl 

the se!ected ions Cram all estrom derivatives is shown. Hexestrol and dienestrol were 
in &is experiment at the Iowcst concei~&on levels. It is obvious that the detection 
limit depends not only on the absclute ion intensity but also OP the background. 
The chosen sx&stance concentrations in Fig. 2 correspond with ppb levels in meat. 

Fig. 3 shows the detection limit in meat sanxples for the three compounds of 
the stilbene type- These compounds are of particular importance ixxxwse they exhibit 
the greatest health risk fron the estxogenic ariabolics discussed here. In the upper 
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plot (Fig. 3A) a meat sample free of stikne de&vatives is shown. At m/e 207 theie 
is a rektiveiy high background demonstrating a great number of compounds in the 
biological matrix which form this ion ife&ctroGmpact ionization is used. Fragments 
with m/e 410 are rare, whereas a number of substances yield ions with naje 412. The 
mass fmgmentogram at m/e412 emphasizes the irnpo~~~~-~ of a high separation 
power of t&e chromatographic system, which makes it possible to diEerentiate the 
DES residue from substances of similar chromatographic properties forming fmg- 
ments ofm/e 412. The addition of 2 ppb of the stilbene derivatives to the meat sample 
resuked in additional peaks in the corresponding mass chromatograms at the ex- 
pected retention times (Fig. 3B). This typical experiment leads to the conclusion that 
the analysed meat sampIe is fke of the three stiibene derivatives tested for at the 
level of f ppb. In this case L ppb can be considered as the detection limit for all three 
StikfieS. 

Fii 3_ Sckcted ion monitoring of estrogenic stilbenes in meat near the detection knit. A: Meat free 
of an&ok residues. B: The sample from A with an addition of 2 ppb hexestrol (HEX), dienestrol 
(DIE) aud &e&yrstiibes~l @E!3). 

Compared with the detection of the synthetic stiIbene derivatives the deter- 
mination of zeranoi residues is more complicated. Zeranol is a commercial drug pro- 
duced by hydrogenation and redution from the naturally occmring mycotoxin 
zearalenone. En the animsl, zeranol is partially metabolizd into zearalanone_ These 
three substances may OccuT together and are isolated from meat using the des6ribed 
&an-up procedure. After trimethylsiiylation they cam be separated by gas chromato- 
graphy and detected %$th s&zcted ion monitoring (Fig. 4). The mass speara of the 
trimethyIsiIy1 ethers are shorn in Fig_ 5. The fragments in the lower and middle mass 



Fig- 4 !%kxtal ion monitoring of the trimethyh>kthers of the zeranoi group. hfcat sampk with 
t&c addition of SO ppb of zcranol (ZJZEt). zlzm&smE (z&i) aId zeixdaloac (ZLE). 

Fig_ 5. Mass spectra of the trimethy!rilvl ethers of the zeranot grocp. Etemm&l~ct &J&&ion 
under GC-MS wnditicm (70 cv). 

regiorts of zeranoX s.ud zesabone are nearly identical because of their strttcmrd 

similarity. Frzzents from the mass .spe&mm of zeatalenorie czn i~mfkre with those 
From axan 2nd zearalanone as isotopic peaks or by the addition of a proton, Witi 
zpgxopriate seleztion of fragment ions the umquivocal detection of the three com- 
poirads cm be a&i-d, as is demonstrated in Fig 4. 



A complex problem in residue analysis at trace level iu biological sa~nples with 
GC-MS is quantitation. The best method for quantitative determination of a single 
substance is the isotopic diMion method. At the beginning of the am&is a certain 
amount of the denterated compound is added as a s&stance-s@c internal stan- 
dard. Qmntitation is performed ting.the signal ratio of the same ftigments which 
difk in their masses because of the incorporated deuteriumqo. This method is widely 
used as a reference method for steroid analysis in clinical chernistryC1*42, The pzereq- 
uisite for this method is that the deuterated drug or metabolite with high isotopic 
purity is at one’s disposal. Deuterated anabolic drugs are not yet commercially avail- 
able_ On the other band, +&e isotopic dilution method is obviously not of great value 
in multiresidue analysis. Therefore, an internal standard was chosen exhibiting good 
mzss sptxti chahactehistia combined with a s&able retention time in our cbro- 

matograpbic system. blodecyl gal&e sewed best for this purpose. The mokcular ion 
at m/e 554 is the most intense ion in the mass spectrum (‘Fable I) and the compound 
is elrrted immediately a&r the last anaboiic drug (see Fig. IB). 

Fig. 6 shows a plot of the signal ratio of the selected ions of the drugs and 
the intemai standard as a fimction of drug concentration. With these two stilbene 
derivatives a linear calibration curve was found. Fig. 6 again indicates the high in- 
tensity of the m/e 207 ion from TMS-hexestrol in comparison with the intensity of 
typical fmgmmts from the other drugs. Depending on the signal to noise ratio of 
the individual compounds in biologic4 sampks, quantitative determinations can be 
achieved starting at the level of 10-20 ppb. 

Fig. 6. Quantitative deterndna tion of estrogenic anabolics using selected ion monitoring and internal 
.stanM. Ckliiration pfot of the signs! ratio of drug to internal stz3stdmL Internal standard: 20 ng 
of dadccyl galhte. Amounts of kwznstml (HEX) and diethylstibestrol (DES) are indicated on the 
absdssa- 

The G&I-MS method using the trimethylsilyl ethers of estrogen&z anabolic 
compoumis is suitable for the detection and identification of residues in meat at the 
lower ppb levef. The proof of absence of the s%llbene derivatives, w&h are considered 
as a risk to human health, cazl be achieved down tc I ppb or even less, if single ion 



monitoring is used. For unequivocal identification, in addition to reproducible reten- 
tion times on a capillary cohnnn and a signal at a substana~~c ion, the simuI- 
taneous registration of two or three masses is necessaq. 

Trimethylsiiyl ethers are the derivatives mostly uss in GC-MS anaiysis of 
steroids in biological samples with electron-impact ionization. Tkse derivatives were 
fowd to be suitable for some estrogenic anabolics by Halierer aEd JahP. Our at- 
tempts to develop a screening prtiure bass on ECD-GC with halogenated acyl 
derivatives inciuded a systematic study of the gas chromatographic properties of a 
series of derivatives. We found that heptafiuorobutyrates were the most suitable_ 
However, zeranol formed a critical derivative, as was the case with other acyiating 
agents. It is very sensitive during chromatography and is easily destroyed if any active 
spots arise in the system_ Heptafkorobutyrates do not exhibit better mass spectral 
characteristics than the trimethylsiiyi ethers, so that the better chromatographic sta- 
bility bof the latter makes them the derivatives of choice. 

In recent years other alkyIsily1 ethers have been proposzci for the GC-MS 
analysis of steroids and phenolic compounds_ The most promising derivatives are the 
terz.-butyldimethylsilyl ethers, which demonstrate superior mass spectral fmgmenta- 
tion characteristics with electron-impact ionization-_ A disadvzdage of these 
derivatives is their low volatility, which means that higher temperatures are required. 
T&is is of particular si_gniEcance with compounds containing three hydroxyl groups, 
such as zeranoi. Althoiigh the terr.-butyldimethylsilyl ethers can be of importance 
for the mass spectral identikation of some individual estrogens, the trimethylsilyl 
ethers are more suitable for routine trace analysis in meat. 

Quantitation with GC-MS is fkequezitiy better achieved using chemical ion- 
ization (CI)_ Our investigations of various derivatives, including the trimethylsilyl 
ethers and beptafiuorobutyrates, were performed with methane &nd &butane as re- 
actant gases_ Under various experimental conditions we ahvays found that with CI 
the total ionization of the compounds was less compared with electron-impact ion- 
ization. This means a 5igher detection limit for the anabolics and therefore CI is less 
suitable for trace auaiysis. 

In our laboratory we start the routine gnalysis of anabolics in meat with a 
competitive protein binding method in which the estrogen receptor isolated from the 
cytosd of bovine uterus c&s is used as a highly specific and sensitive reagent for 
estrogznic cornpour&?_ The combination of this time-saving biochemical screening 
procedure with the K-MS method enables us to focus our attention on estrogen 
positive samples. Moreover, the a_mment of biochemical and MS data makes the 
trace anaiysis of estrogenic anabolic compounds in meat highly reliable at the ppb 
level_ 
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